School’s out for Summer, but HAS Continues Education Programs

The School year ended for most students in late May but the Houston Archeological Society continues to provide educational opportunities for kids through the summer months at history camps offered at local camps and nature centers.

On Monday, May 18, Louis Aulbach and Linda Gorski presented a program to campers at the Houston Arboretum who are studying Native American culture and archeology. The kids enjoyed a program targeted at elementary school students and a large variety of touch boxes with both prehistoric and historic artifacts.

On Tuesday, June 26, Don Keyes, Sharon Menegaz, Professional Archeologist Ashley Jones and Linda Gorski took part in the annual Kleb Woods History Camp held at Kleb Woods Nature Center in Tomball. Twenty kids participated, opening two archeological units, screening dirt from those units, and studying the artifacts that were recovered from the units. Sharon Menegaz also offered other hands on activities including ceramics reconstruction. If you’d like the HAS Education Team to present a program for your group, please contact education coordinator, Sharon Menegaz at smenegaz@rcseaglesonline.org.